
CAPE at the Capitol February 7th

With a new administration in charge of the NM government and with education under
the microscope for the entire state, CAPE must be vigilant this legislative session. 
Please join us on February 7th to meet our legislators and let them know that we are
paying attention and we are interested in the laws they pass.  You don't need to be
interested in politics to come.  This is just a day where we ask you to go to your
representative and say, "Hi".  Let them know that they are making decisions for real
people.  While homeschooling is much more common, many people still have old
beliefs that homeschoolers are odd and out of touch.  This is our way to reach out and
let them meet our children and see how respectful and educated they are.  

If you are ready to join, us please go to www.cape-nm.org/events-convention/cape-at-
the-capitol/ to register.  That will allow us to have your name tag and information
packet available.  If you don't know who your representatives are in the state capitol,
then you can go to www.nmlegis.gov/members/find_my_legislator to find them
because there is only one for you.  

CAPE Graduation Recognition Ceremony May 18

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JAeo7lZjZ3ZxWhDe5kqGQWkT0qZpP9aFIb1DaVbyptvXw4b1bJItff337BPWv7JNhTnx36vkBlrYiB3iw-Cwwjiq64xXDqd6f3pNVCfiLfDZTv9OiPPRy-mpncWmhkTwd-U500d2Jh5kp93I4JSxm4g78PEY25QFPpSwj8XQGgc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JAeo7lZjZ3ZxWhDe5kqGQWkT0qZpP9aFIb1DaVbyptvXw4b1bJItfZBQkDhhzx0Q8WEiM5qCoHYRPV3Ez4yszG76KaCI8ovVH4IGA3c2NtW5w18_scqjPdt4LrNG7mLTmYjc6QiXkvJ-N19F9MdfzvQuVSDBb_oJd8G8Z4et2gYxTHJKKuljAa6pREUGorfKeeY7v6sif6sbWh2o3psPLDhCfBxe9vDr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JAeo7lZjZ3ZxWhDe5kqGQWkT0qZpP9aFIb1DaVbyptvXw4b1bJItfTztdwVgWK4nGogQWCSBowZ-ivCXZ8FMHi86CsytfpexZOp68gdEFC9J2jfKp2TD1KIWKVGcsn1nMMhg7kdIX2sPcbSHx2RyB_WMnxfeyBCMacXM0Fz8Mp6_QWu084CQFdJ1G2nclkyG9K1NgbE1GOUtjGRyIxxW5g==&c=&ch=


Calling all seniors.  If you are
graduating this year and you want to
participate in the CAPE graduation
recognition ceremony, registration will
open February 11.  You can keep up
to date on registration information by
going to: www.cape-nm.org/events-
convention/homeschool-
convention/graduation/ .The ceremony
will be May 18th at 3:00 pm at Legacy
Church.  

At this time we are looking into the
costs and we will communicate all
information as soon as everything is
available.

Shining Stars

Sam Madina won the Christian
Heritage Speech Competition for the
9th graders.  CAPE sponsors the 9th
grade portion of the speech
competition.  This year the topic was
exploring the need for a parental rights
amendment.  
Victoria MacMillan took the second
place honors.  Please join us in
congratulating them.
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Subscribe to us on YouTube:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC3XjwUC6L5KWz2rx5mXVaQ

Join us on Google +: https://plus.google.com/u/0/102559420327561078018
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